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ATLANTA, GEORGlA - High school and college students here are beginning an aU-out 

drive to make Atlanta an "open city. " 

The drive began here two days after the Student Nonv1.olent Coord;.nau.ng Commttt-

ee (SNCC) announced an ena to demonstrations at the Dobbs blouse outlels in Atlanta. 

SNCC workers and members of the Committee On Appeal For Human Rights (COAHR) 

with fue help o! commedia.n Dick Gregory success!ully tntegra.ted1nore than 15 Dobbs 

and Toddle Houses locally. 

The new demonstrations • some led by Jolw Lewis, SNCC Ghall'man, and Glo-

ri.a Rj.cha:rdaon, Chairman of the Cambridge (Maryland) NonVl.olent Action Co=mittee -

are aimed at integrating public and private eating places hotels, and at securing more 

jobs for Negroes. 

Students have staged stand-in and s.t-1n demonstratior:s at several eating places. 
and at fue office of: Atlanta lv;layor lvanAllen, Ir. 

Special targets for the protests have been restaurants in the Krystals and Morr
ison's cbain11. 

At the Mayor's office, the demonstrators said they were protesting overcrowd
ing at Negro schools. The students said they W<!>re "~laying hookey {or freedom" and 
would learn "civics in the streets. " 

Several local civil rights groups met last Monday night January 6 to adopt a bat
tle plan fo'r integration oi Arlanta. A coalition o! Negro gl'Oups , lhe Atlanta Summit 
C:on!e:rence, has att<:=pted to negotiate some integration but several members of the 
Negro ca=unity are dissatisfied w&th ~he slow pace o-! integration. 

Despite its label as a "progressive' city, most gains won by Negroes here ha~e 
come through couTt action or street den:ronshations. The Summit group has felt press
ure 'from the act~vists, however, and meets on Saturday, January 11 to discuss the "bat
tle plan." 

Schools and busses integrated here alter Neg-:-oe8 filed suits. Lur.cb counters o
pened only after prolonged demonstrations and a boycott o! downtown stores. Negroes 
have picketed some stores to w1n jobs for Negroes. 

Mayor Allen told the city s Board Of Aldermen this week he will seek a public acc
omodations ordinance if "voluntary desegregation'' does not occur soon. 
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